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fjiow Our Ollie Looks to Big
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Ollle pounds peaceable doesnt It
and of meek and lowly and resigned

ion would naturally think that any

tf> no who hail been named OIUennd
ad rarer mustered up courage
Dough to put a different edge on

that sort of a name would be the
sort of an Olllo that perfect stran-
gers could Impose upon says the New
Yprk Globe But there are Olllo

t i and Ollles Some Ollles
inaji at a cream puff and other
0HlN

i 3 Well once upon a time down iin
the First district of Kentucky there
liad been rather a heated campaign

I lAnd a tine young mana fine up-
standing young manhad been fight
Ing with some one and his features
had boon generally shuffled up and

4 dealt over again So that when his
bIg brother camo In nnd saw the
wreck that had once been a firstrat

4t lighting mane ho wanted to know
wheat cataclysm was responsible And

i some ono said that Ollle did It And
the big brother announcing that his
Jlghtlng weight was lSOO pounds In

i wildcats pulled oft his coat and said

ri ferociously
J Where 1la this Ollle

And a mammoth of a mnnn port

cf hemogalotherlum shut oft the-
y f daylight as he stooped to come

4 r through the door The top of the
r JI prehistoric monster was completely
r i denuded Up about whore tho snow
i j line ought to be there was a pink
f IIi flush an though h sun Invisible to
1 those In the room was vending 1U

I first brightening rays toward that
lofts peak Tile newcomers hands

7 f were each about the size° of one of
those old fatthlonod honey cured Ken

a S tacky hams and he Vins aa thick

One Cou h
1 < Ask year efoefof atoat Ayers Cherry Pee
1 loral Jf he taut Take H then take It

Ifheuyt AVtfenfeiiVfcJitRlS
t

through any given direction as a Lon¬

don fog
Hero I am saId Olllo to James

And the big brother looked at him
=got a crick In his nook from rub¬

bering upward and finally put on his
hat and coat and started homo Just
before he left he looked at Mr James
In reproach Mister Ollie said he

Mr Ollie Jest out of common polite ¬yotname
Thats the Democrat the Insurgent

Republicans and some of the Demo-
crats are trying to keep off the house
end of the committee that Is to put
the major question to BalMnger and
Plnchot There seems to be a fear
that James woitt be clubby when ho
gets started Ho was born with o

belief that all Republicans are ene¬

roles to the republic nnd ho has add ¬

ed a good deal to that conviction In
the course of the 39 years that have
passed since he saw the light first In
Crlttenden county Ky And those
who have run against him In the
house figure that he will bo more In ¬

terested in digging up a bunch of
good campaign material for his
own party than in establishing the
utter and ineffable Innocence of Sec-
retAry Balllnger The worst of it la
that It there is a man on the Demo-
cratic side who can mako good in
such excavations it is Ollle M James
He can outroar a bulland likes to
do Itho is edged on both sides Is
gifted with a flow of language that
would tear out any meter Alto hes
apt to make a few new rules as ho
goes along He tells a story that im ¬

perfectly illustrates his practice of an
old turfman who hats been saving up
a colt for a kltlng but on the day
set for the slaughter ho found tho tip

A cough just a little cough It may not
amount to much Or it may amount to
everything Some keep coughing until the
lung tissues are seriously Injured Others
stop their cough with Ayers Cherry Per
toral Sold for seventy years How
long have you known it
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CITY TRANSFER CO

c L VanMeter Manager
All Kind of Hauling Storage Packing

and House Cleaning
Vacaam House Cleaning Prices on Application

Phone 499-
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THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADCOAir KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits 1400000
Shareholders Responsibility 200000
Total Responsibility to Depositors 600000
0 B HUGHES President JOS L FRIEDMAN Vice President
J 0 UTTERBACK Cashier C E RICHARDSON Asst Cashier

r INTEREST PAID OX TUIEDEPOSITS-
DIREaroRS

A E ANSPACIIER S B HUGHES S A FOWLER J L FRIED-
MAN J a UTTERBACK DR J G BROOKS BRACK OWEN

TAILORED CLOTHES-
At ReadyMade Prices

Cut price sales are somewhat out of our lino but wo have this year
II better force of tailors than ever before and wo aro determined to
hold them together Therefore in order to give them all work un

I

It1l tho spring season opens we are making finest tnlloredtoyoar
measure otJta from

15 UpS-
pring samples are coming In nowhandsomer things than we
have had for years Youre Invited to see them

Solomon She Tailor
4 Old Phone 110R 111 Broadway

i

Hotel Marlborough
I

Broadway 36th and 37th Sta Herald Square New York

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Broadway Only ten minutes walk
to 25 leading theatres Completely
renovated and transformed in every
department Uptodate in allre
specie Telephone in each room

Four Beautiful Dining Room
with Capacity of 1200

The Famous
German Restaurant

Broadways chief attraction for Spe
cial Food IJUhci and Popular Music
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had gone out aid all tho wise delega-
tion

¬

was betting on him too So
after tho Jocko was In the coddle he
gave him his last Instructions

You let cm nil got off first son
said he any thou you got a good
holt on the hawse and take him to
tho outside and dont you never let
him have his head And In the last
eighth you can set down and ride
him I want you to do all you can
to win this haves sonbut you juts
remember one thing theso other are
all abeatln on him today Well hot
on him Choosdnh

lies a thoroughbred Kentucky
sport Is Olllo M James and by tho
way no ono has over found out what
the M stands for Ho knows tho
pedigree of every horso over foaled
in the Bluegrass He can partlcu
larizo the qualities of the various
brands of the beverage Kentucky Is
famous for Hes a Bryan manor
ho was a Bryan man from1 solo to
bald spot and thats stretching a fact
over a lot of territory Ho came to
the house in 1902 a rather raw and
unformed lawyer from tho Kentucky
bush and has developed Into a for-
midable

¬

character who can hold his
own In debate with moot oven if ho
doesnt say many things that folk re-
member

iHo is so regular In his Democracy
that he has even Champ Clark look
Ing like a backslider at times and
the surface of Pennsylvania avenue
Is full of heel marks where congress
men ho has bullied in committee have
stamped their way home Those who
dont like him say that he Is a bitter
partisan who will hesitate at no trick
to discredit tho opposition without
regard to the merits of the question
They say that he Isn demagogue
and In Kentucky they freely admit
that ho IIR a fighterand that Is a
compliment with hair on ItIn Ken-
tucky

¬

He Is six feet tour Inches tall
and built on tho general plan of a
bank vault Ho hog the First dis-
trict

¬

of Kentucky trained to eat out
of hla hands and one of there days
he hopes to catch the wearer of a
senatorial toga in swimming in
winch case Mr James will get tho
togaIt

Isnt any wonder that the Re¬

publicans and lots of Democrats
didnt want him on that committee
but there Iis no man In the world bet¬

ter fitted to make that body a reper
volr of unbridled and tumultuous
wrath than he Olllo will have his
fun

I

News of Theatresi

i

Three Twins which will be seen
In this city Wednesday night has
scored one of the biggest hits of any
musical company presented In re-
cent years Fully half a season it
was presented to crowded houses in
Chicago and during one entire year
It played to capacity at the fashion ¬

able Herald Square theater In NoW

York Tho samo complete scenic
production as presented it in thoso
cities will be seen here The com ¬

pany numbers 84 people Including
ono of the best drilled and most effi¬

clent choruses in rlcl1II

The Girl Question tho musical

PhenomenIal
seen Thursday It is by the authors
of The Time The Place and the
Girl and A Stubborn Cinderella
and is under the management Of H
II Frazee who lUis given us several
successful musical comedies Includ-
Ing Isle of Spice and A Knight
For a Day The Girl Question
was produced under the direction of
Mr George Marlon producer of
The Merry Widow The Sultan of

Sulu Prince of Pllsen and a
dozen other big successes

pabyato the Kentucky January 31 The
play Is founded on the cartoons of
George McManus by arrangement
with the New York World Aaron
Hoffman and Paul West furnished
the book and lyrics The plot has to

A
WelcomeChange

From tho monotony of tho
usual breakfast or supper

Post
Toasties

Crisp delicate fluffy bits
made of white corn toasted

to a golden brown
Post Toasties have a fas-

cinating

¬

flavour that appeals
to the appetite of children
nnd grownups

Ready to serve from tho
package with cream or fruit
1opiilnr pkff lOc

Largo Family size 15c

11 The Memory Lingers

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD

Battle Creek Mich

i

EQUITABLESTANDARDPOLI CY
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I
Oyouknow that THE EQUITABLE LIFE IASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNIT DIt

STATES issues a policy which at maturity
instead of being paid to the beneficiaryinjj

one lump sum provides a monthly income r

for life It is called a LIFE INCOME POLICY +

and is well worth investigation
1

Do you know that the Society has in¬

troduced a new policy of this kind which
provides a lifeincome not only for a mans
wife or daughter in the event of his death
but for his own support in after life if helives4Il4e I

It works either way It will protect
you if you live It protects your wife if you
die And if you both live it protects yon
both

r

For Pull Information Address r
t

Henry JL Powell Manager II-
IIEquitable Building Louisville KyJ Iido with the Newlyweds baby Napo ¬

leon being spirited away nnd a
midget Major Knott Much substi ¬

tuted At tho sad of tho first set
Major Knott Much masquerading

as the Newlywed Baby has things
in such a tanglo that nobody knows
how he or she stands All this Iii
done with tho accompaniment or
proper scenic embellishments cho

t

s
t

run girls elegant gowns and a caps
I bio cast

I26EarnIKendall the comedian died of ape
iplexy in a sanitarium at Martins
vlllo Ind The first news of his de

j mlio received by his friends savo
only his immediate family was when

J lIrhe Girl Question at the Kentucky Thursday Night I-

e

I

o

the body was brought to Cleveland
Kendall rioted Ills season In The
Vinegar Uuyer at Hontllw three
wtfka ago because of III health It
completed hla twentyninth season
on the stage lie was born In Alle-

gheny county Pennsylvania forty
nine yours At tho ago of twenty he
went on a barnstorming tour Later
ho made n success In We Us and
Company at tho Fifth Avenue thea-
ter

¬

Now York For years be was a
monologist of renown but for Use
lost eleven seasons ho had used

Tho Vinegar Buyer as his vi hldl

Only One BROMO QUININE that I-

sLaxauvo Bromo Quinine
Cures a Cold In One Day Crip in 2 Days

AT THE
ONE NIGHT

WEDNESDAYJANUARY

26Curtain Hlt
PRICES

Orchestra 1CO
Balcony G rows 100
Balcony balanco75cG-
allery GOo and 2Gc

Seat Sale Monday 10 a m
Phono orders at 11 oclock
Reservations hold till 715

ONE NIGIIT

ThursdayJANUARY

27
Clirtnlu 81-

PRICKS t

Orchestra 1GO 100
Balcony f 100 7Gc GOo

Gallery 25c 36c
Salo Tuesday 10 a m

NOTH Reservations held
until 716 oclock only

Ho is survived by a wife and Mx
children 1

J
CONTRACT IS MPT Will t

KICK COMPANY ADDITION

Tho contract for the erection of
the nddlUon to the plant of tile lark
Singletree company has been let to
the Kaltorjohn Construction aspscr
pany Tho plans for the addition
have about been completedii

A mans conscience seldom trou
Mlee hm M much aa the corn on Mn
jlittletoett

rS vn11iboJ I

i
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IURS to Offer the Superb Production
1

THREE TWINS wan
hli c

A Positive Success
1

j

Has developed into boat musical
force seen hero In years1 Chicago
Inter Ocean II-

With A Recordofll

5 month In Chicago 10
Now York I Month In Philadelphia
HumlHOiiietit Clionm In tho lAnd 1-

AUCMI
S

TED ORCHKSTRA Q
4

H IL IRAin Inc Vd 4tOffers

THE GIRL QUESTION
k

With
John Ij Kearney Dorothy Mnynnrd

60 OTHNERS 60
Six Months in Chicago to Crowded

Houses
Hook and Music by

Roughs Adams Howard
AuthorsoftTho Time the Place and the Olrl1eA Stubborn Clndorllln etc

r

r


